Waterfront Transportation Workshop
October 30, 2012
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
Bayside Conference Room
Port of San Francisco, Pier 1, The Embarcadero
San Francisco, California 94111

Agenda

Intro/Kick-off work Session
Peter Albert, SFMTA
(25 minutes)

Facilitated Break-Out Groups at 5 – 6 tables
Individual Group Discussions with Facilitators and Table Spokesperson
(25-30 minutes)
- Designate Table “Lead”
- Discussion & Note comments on maps and notepads
- Summarize top six points for report back

Reassemble & Report Back
Peter Albert, Table Leaders
(25 minutes)

Next Steps (5 min)

Q+A (5 min)

Adjourn
Next Steps

October 30, 2012
- Transportation Workshop #1

November 2012 –
- Upload Draft Workshop Summary on Piers 30-32 Project Website¹ – November 2
- Comments due by November 8
- On-going analysis / feedback loop with Waterfront Transportation Assessment

Early December 2012
- Presentation to CAC

Late December 2012
- Transportation Workshop #2